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CIIAPTEXG XXIII. 

Mn. Pocnn said he was glad t o  see me, and 
h o  hoped I was not sorry to see him, r <  For I 
really an1 not,” hc added, with  his son’s smile, 
c c  an alarming personage.” €Ie was a young-look. 
h g  man, in s ite of hls perplexities and hls ver 

puse t.he word  natural,  in  the sense of its bcino 
eyhair, anfll is  manner seemed quite natural 

unaffected; there was something comic in h$ 
distraught wag, as thou8h it would have been 
downright  ludicrous but for his own perception 

talked with me a little, he said to Mrs. Pocket, 
that  it was very near  being so. When he had 

with  arather  anxious  contraction of his eyebrows, 
which were blaolc and handsome, Belinda, I 
hope you llave welcomed Mr. Pi P” And she 
looked up from her book, and s a i t  “ Ycs.” She 
then smilcd upon me in  an  absent  state of mind, 
and  asked me if I likcd  the  taste of orange. 
flowor d e r  P As the qucstion had no bearing, 
w a r  or rcmotc, on any forcgone or subsequent 
trnnsaotion, I consider if; to llave been throwu 
out, l i ie lier previous approachos, in genoral 
conversational condescension. 

I found out  within a few hours, and may 
mention at once, that Mrs.  Pocket was the 
only dnughtcr of a  certain  quite accidental dc- 
ceased ICnigbi;, who had  invented  for himself a 
conviction that his deceased father mould have 
been made n Faronet.  but  for somebody’s deter- 
mined opposition arismg  out of entirely personal 
motivcs-I forget whose, if I ever knew-th 
Soverei n’s, the  Prime Minister’s, the  Lord 
Obanoefior’s, t h  Archbishop ,of Canterbury’@, 
an body’s-and had tacked hlmself on to  the 
noilcs of the  carth  in right of t,his quite sup. 

osititious  fact. I believe he had been knighted 
Eimself for  storming t ~ l e  English grammar at 
the point of  the pon in a desperate address en. 
grossed on vellum, on t h  occaslon of the laying of 
the first stone of sonzc building or ot,her, and for 
handing some ltoyal Personage either  the trowel 
OT the morfiar. Bo that  as it may, hc had di- 
reofed Mrs. Poclcet to be  brought up from her 
m d l e  a8 one who in  the nature of things  must msrv b .  title,  and who was to  be guarded from 
the acqdeihion of plebeian domestic knowledge. 
So succesaful g, watch and ward had been esta- 

blished over the young lady by this  judicious 
parent,  that ehe had grown u 
mental, but perfectly helpless antu:$$$! $?k 
her character thus ha pil formed, in  the first 
bloom  of her  youth s1e lad  encountered Mr. 
Pooket : who was also in the first bloom O E  
youth, aud not quite decided whether to mount 
’to the Woolsack, or to roo f  himself in with a 
Mitre. As his doing the one or the otller 
was a mere uestion- of time, he and Mrs. 
Pocket had ta!& Time by tlle forelook (when, 
to  jud  e from its len th, it would seem to  have 
w a n d  outting , ancf had married without  the 
knowledge of t 1 e judicious parent. The judi- 

hold but his blessmg, had handsomely settled 
cious parent, having nothing to bestow  or  with- 

that dower upon  them after a  short  struggle, 
and had informed Mr. Pocket  that his wife was 
“ a  treasure for a Priuce.” Mr. Pocket  had  in- 
vested the Prince’s  treasure  in  the wa s of the 
vorld evcr since, and it was supposeJto have 
brought  in  but indifferent uterest. Still  Mrs. 
Pocket was in general the objeot of a queer sort 
of respectful  pity, because she had not married 
n title; whilo Mr. Pocket was the  object of a 
queer sort of forgiving reproach because ke kad 
never got one. 

Mr. Pocket took me into tlle house  and 
showed me m room: which  was a leavant 
one, and ßo f‘!kished BS that I coulc! use it 
with comfort for my own private sitting-room. 
He  then knocked at  the doors of two other 
similar rooms, and introduced me to their  occu- 
pants, by  name Drummle and Startop.  Drummle, 
an old-looking young.  man of a heavy order of 

in yews aud appearance, was readin4  and hofd- 
architecture, was whlstling. Startop, y o u n w  
iug his head, as if he thought, himself in danger 
of exploding it with too strong a cllarge of 
knowledge. 

Both Mr. aud Mrs.  Pocket had such a notice- 
able air of being in somebody elso’s  hands, that 
I woudcred who rcnlly was in possession of the 
house and  let  them live there, until I fouud this 
unknown power to b? the servants. I t  was 
a smooth way of “omg on,. perha s, in  re- 
spect of saving troutle ; but lt had t i e  appear- 
ance of being expensive, for the servants felt it 
n duty  they owed to  themselves to be nioe in 
thcir  eating  and driuking, and to keep a deal 
of company down stairs. They  allowed a verg 
liberal  table to  Mr. aud Mrs. Pocket,  yet it 
always appeared to me that by far the best 



T art of the house to have  boarded in, would 
lave been the  kitchen-ahys supposi11~ the 
boarder capable of  self-defence, for, beFore I 
had been there a week, a neighbouying  lady 
wit11 Whou1 the fnmily were personally unac. 
quahted, wrote in to say that she had  seen 
lli1lers slapping the bab . Tl$a greatly dis- 
tressed Mrs. Pocket, vhhq%urst Into tears on re- 
c&i11w the note, and sad  it was an extraordi- 
nary ding th?t the neighbous couldnJt mind 
their own bumess. 

BJ degrees I learnt, and chiefly from Herbert, 
that Mr.  Pocket had been educated at Harrow 

himself; but that when he had had the happiness 
and at Cambridge,  where he had  distinguished 

of marrying Mrs. Packet very early in life, he  had 
impaired h u  prospects and taken up the callin. 
of a Grinder. After grinding a number of dufi 
blades-of whom i t  was remarkable that their 
fathers, when influential, were always  going 
to help him to preferment, but always forgot 
to  do it mhen the blades had left the Grind- 
stoue-he had wearied of that poor work  and 
had come to London. Here, after gradual1 
failing in loftier ho es, he  had “read” witSI 
divers who had lackefopportunitics or neglectd 
them,  and had refurbished divers others for 

ments to the a c c o ~ u t  of literary com ilatiop special occasions, and had turned his  acquire- 

and  correction, and on suc11  nzeans, aided to 
some  very moderate private resources, still main- 
tained the houve I saw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pocket, had a toady  neighl)our ; 
a widow lady of that hghl\rympathetic uaturc 
that she a reed with every ody,  blessed  every- 
body, an!. shed smiles aad tears on every. 
body according to- cirownstances. This lady’s 
name mas Mrs. Coiler, and I had the honour 
of taking her down t o  dinner  on the da of my 
installatloud She gave me to understad on the 
stairs, that it mas n blow to dear Mrs. Poolcet 
that deal, &fr. Pocket sllould be under the 
necessltq of reeelving gentlemen to read with 
Em. That did not extend l o  Me, she told me, 
ìn R gush of love  and  confidence (at that time, 
I had known her souetking less than five 
minutes) if they were all like Mc, it would  be 
quite another thmg. 

“But Clear Mrs. l?ccket,” said Mrs. Coiler, 
her  early disa poiutmont (not that dear 

Mr. Pocket was to b!ame in th!t), requires so 
much luxury md elepuce- 

Yes,  lna‘am,” s a d  I, to dop Iter, for I was 
afraid she mas going to cry. 

“ And &e is of SO aristocratic a disposi- 
tion-” 

object as before. 
“Yes, I said again,  with the same 

I r  -that it i s  hard,” said Yrs. Coiler, to 
.have  dear Mr. Pocket’s time and atteution di. 
.verted from dear Mrs. PockeL,” 

I could not hel thinking that it might be 
I harder if the butcfer’s time a d  attention were 
diverted from dear Mrs. Poclret; but I said 
nothing9  and indeed had enough to do in keep. 
iug ~t bashful ~wtxh  upon nly company-1nanne.rs. 

w e  to my knowledge through what 

passed betweenMrs. Pocltet. and Drumrnle  mhile 
l was attentive to my kmfe and fork, spocu, 
$asses, ah& ofher ïwtrumeuts of self.destruc. 
tion, that Drummle, whose Christian amne was ~ 

Bentley, was actually the next heir but one to a 
~sa~-onetcy. It further appeareji that; the book I 
Ilad, seeu Mrs. Pocket reading 111 the garden was 
sll about titles, and that she  knew the exact date 
at which her grandpapa would have corne luto 
the hook, i€ he evgr had come at all.  Drummle 
didn’t say much, but in his limitad way (he 
struck nle as a suUry kind of fellow) he spalte as 
one of the elect. and recognised Mrs. PoclLet as 
5 woman ad.  a sister. No one but tliemselves 
ml Mrs. Coiler the toady neighbour  showed 
any int,erest in this part of the colzversationJ 
and it appeared to me that  it was paillful to 
Herbert;  but it promised t o  last a long time, 
when the page carne in with the announcement 
of a domestio  affliction. I t  was, in effect, 
that the cook had mislaid the, beef. TO my 
unutterable amazement, I now, fpr the first 
time, saw Mr. Pocket relieve Es mlnd  by going 
through a performance that  struck me as veiy 
extraordinary, but which made no impression OU 
anybody  else, und with vkich I soon  became as 

knife and fork-being  engamed in carving at the 
familiar as th8 rest. He  laid down  tllc carving- 

moment-put his two han& into his disturbed 
hair, and appeared t o  uake an extraordinary 
effort to lift llimself u , by it;. . W h  he had 
done this, and had not h ied  himself up at all, 
he uietl went on with Khat he VW about,. 

j!tts. doiler  then chauged the subjact, and 
began to flatter me, I liked it for a few mo- 
ments, but she flattered me so ver g y l y .  that 
the pleasure VEN soonover. She a a selpeu- 
tine way of conlin close ah me when she pre- 
tended to ,be !ita% interestFd in the friends 
and locihtles 1 ha81eftJ whmh was altogether 
sualrey and fork-tongued; and wllen she made 

very little t o  her), or upon D r u m d e  (w110 snicl 
an occasional  bounce upon Startop (who said 

posite side of t h  tnblo. 
less), I rathor envied them for being on tho  op- 

After diuner the ehildren were introcluccd, 
and Mzs. Coiler mado admiring  comments ou 
their eyes, lioses,. aud, lcgs-a sagacious way 
of improving their mmds. Time were four 
little girls, and two little Lays, besidcs the 
baby w110 might llave  becn either, and the 
baby’s ucxt successor who was as yct; ucither. 
They  were brourrht; in by Elopson ancl Millers, 
much t;houg% those two non-collzmissionccl 
officers had been recruitiug solnewhero for chil- 
dren and had enlisted tlleve : wllila Mrs. Pocket 
looked at the young Nobles that ought to bave 
becn, as if she rather thought she kud k d  Lhe 
pleaure OP inspecting them before, but didn’t 
quite kuow wlurt; to mlllcc of tllcm. 

the baby,” said Wopsan. “Dou’t take it that 
Hore ! Give m e  your fork, mum, and take 

w a ~  OP you’ll get its head under the table.” 
rhus advised, Mrs. Pocket bok it t h  othcr 

way, and got its head  upon the table ; which 
was anl?ouunced. to dl present by a prodigious 
ooncyaon,  



- 

Plopson; "mel Miss  Jane,  come and dance to 
“Dear, dear ! Give it me back, Inum,”  snid 

baby, do !” 
One of the  little  girls : a mere  mite wvho 

seemed to have  prematurely  taken  upon herself 
aome charge of the othe1.s : step  ed  out of her 
place by  me, and danced to  and kom the bah 
until  it  left off cryiug, and lau4ed. Then d 
the children lauohed, and M r .  gecket (who in 
the  mean time %ad tmicc endeavoured t o  lift 
himself up’ by the hair),  laughed, and we ali 
laughed a d  mem glad. 

Flopson, by dint of doubling  the baby at: the 
oints  like a Dutch doll, then  got it; safely into 
i rs. Pocket’s lap, and  gave it the nutcrackers i 
t o  play with : at  the same time recommending 
Mrs. Poolcet to  take  notice  that  the handles of 
that  instrument were not liltelg to   apee  with 
its eyes, and  sharply  charging Niss Jane to 
look after the same. Then, the two  nurses left, 
tho room, and had a lively soufflc ou the stnir- 
cnsc mith a dissipated page who had waited a t  
dinner,  and who had c l e d y  lost half his buttons 
at  tho gaming-table. 

I was lnnde very uneasy in my mind bp 
Mrs.  Pocket’s  falling  into a discussion with 
Dru~~lmle  respecting  two  baronetcies while she 
ate sliced orange  steeped in sugar and vine, 
and fornetting  all  about  the baby on her lap : 
mho di8 most appalling things  with B e  uut- 
ornclcers. At  length,  little  Jane perceiving its 
young  brains t o  be imperiled, softly left l m  
place, and with many smalll artiflces coaxed the 
clnngcrons weapon away. Mrs. Pocket finishing 
hcr orangc at about  the  same tisne and not np- 
proving of this,  said to  sane : 

You naughty child, how dnre you? G.0 and 
sii: down this  ilutfant !” 

M:u~lma dear,” lisped the  little girl, ri baby 
ood 11nvo put hith  cycth out.” 

r r H o ~ v  darc you tell me so !” retortecl Mrs. 
Pockct. Go aud sit down in your chair this 
momcnt !” 

Nrs. Pockui,’s dignity was so crushing,  that I 
felt quite  ahadled : as if1 myself had done scme- 

tllc ÓllÏcr e d  O L  the tnblc, I C  hom can you be so 
uzuwlsonablo? Jnnc only interfered  for the 

1 will nol ;.dlovv anybody to interfere,” said 
Mru. Poclcct. “I am surprised,  Matthew, that; 
you slloulcl csposo me t o  tllc affront of inter- 
lermco.” 

Good (%od !J’ cried Mr. Pocket,  in  an  out- 

LC llutcrackcrcd into tllciv tomba, and is nobody 
brcal; of desolatc dcspsration.  are^ infalhs to 

pro.loctio11 of baby.” 

to SilBO tl10111 ?” 
<(T will not  be  iuterfercd  with by Jam,” 

said Xrs. Pockct,  with a majestic glance ah 
t h t  innoccnt  little offender. “.I hope I 
lsnoy .my pour gadpapa’s position. rane, in- 
deed !” 

Mr. Pocket got his hands in his hair again, 
ad this  timo  really  did  lift himself  somo inches 
out of his chair. ‘cHear this l”  hc hel1)lessly 
ssclaimecl to the clcments. Babies are to be 
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nutcrackered dead, for people’s poor grand- 
papa’s positions !” Then he let luluself down 
again, and hecanle silent. 

We all looked awkt~nrclly at the tablecloth 
while this was oing on. A pause succeeded, 
dwing which t f e  honest and irrepressible baby 
made a series of leaps and crow  a t  little Jane, 
who appeared to me to be the  only member of 
the family urospeetive of servants) with ,whom 
it had any z ecided acquaintance. 

Mr.. Drummle,” said Mrs. Pocket, mill 
you ring for Flopson?  Jane, you undutiful 
little  thmg, go and lie down. gow, baby dar- 
[hg, colm  with ma!” 

The baby was the soul cf honour, and pro- 
:ested with all its miqht. It doubled itself up 
;he wrong ma3 over &frs. Pocket’s arm, exhibited 
L pair of lcutted shoes and dimpled ankles t o  
!,he company in lieu of its soil face, and was 
:arried out  ln t h  highest state of mutiny. And 
it gained its point after all, for I sav it  through 
the window within a few minutes, being uursed 
by little  Jane. 

left behind at  the dinner-table, though Flop- 
It hnppened that  the  other five cllildren were 

3ods having some private engagement and their 
uot beinzanvbock else’s business. I fhus be- 

- 

,ame awbe o”f thdmutual relations between them 
md Mr. Pocket, which were  exemplified in  the 
:allowing manner. Mr.  Pocket, mith the  nor- 
na1 perplexity of his face heinhtened and his 
mir rumpled, looked at them &r some minutes 
1s if he couldn’t makc out how they came to  be 
Joardiug and lodging  in  that estahhshment, and 
iylly t.hey hadn’t been billeted by  Nature on 
somebody else. Th.ea, in 8 distant Missionary may 
the aslrcd them  certain questions-as  why little 
Joe had that hole in his frill: who said, Pa, 
Flopson was going to  mend it when, she Ilad 
time-and how little Fauny came by that whit- 
low : who said, Pa, Millers was going to poultice 
it when she didn’t forget. Then, ho melted info 
parental tenderness, and gave them a sililling 
zpiece and told  them to go and play; and then 
PS they  went out, with one very strong effort to 
lift llimelf up by the hair he dismissed the 
ho eJess subject. !n the evenin- there was rowing on the river. 
As Drummle an8 Startop had eacha boat, I re- 
solved to  set up mine, and to  cut them both 
mt. I vas pretty good 3 most esercises in 
which country-boys ace adepts, but as I mas 
:onscicus of wanting elegance of style for the 
Thalnes-not to  my for ot,her malers-I at  
ance engaged to place lnyself under the  tuition 
of the wumer of a prize-wherry who  plied ht our 
stairs, and to d o m  I was introduced, b,y my 
nev allies. This practical authority contused 
me verg much, by saying I had the arm of iu 
blacksmitll, If he could  have known how nearly 
t h  conlpliment ,lost him  his  pupil, I doubt if 

would llave paid it. 
Therc was a. supper-tmF after we got honle 

n t  night, and I think w0 should all have en- 
joyed oupselvcs, but f m  a rather disagreeable 
donlestio occucrence. Nr. Pocket was in good 
spirits, when a housemid came in, and said, 
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II “If you please, sir, I should  wish to speak to 
you.’f - 

Speak to your master T” said Mrs. Pocket, 
whose dignity was roused again. How can 
you think of such a thing? Go and speak to 
$lopson. Or speak to me-at  some other time.” 

the housemaid, I C  l! should wish to speak at 
r (  Begging your ardon, ma’am P” returned 

once,  and to s ealc to  master.” 
Hereupon, b r ,  Pocket  went  out of the room, 

and we made the best of ourselves until he 
came  back. 

IC This is a pretty thing, Belinda said Mr. 
Pocket, retumng with a countenance expressive 
of grief  and despair. ‘c Here’s the cook lying in- 

bundle of fresh but,ter made up  in  the cupboard 
sensibly drunk on the kitchen floor, with a large 

ready to sell for greue!” 
Mrs. Pocket  instantly showed much amiable 

emotion, and said, I r  Thw is that odious Sophia’s 

j \  do ing  hat do vou mean.’Beliida?’’ denmulet 
Mr. Pocket. “ 

‘(So hia has told you,)’ said Mrs. Poclret 
Did ff not see her  with my own eyes  and  heal 

her with my own ears, come into the room jus) 
no; and ask to speak to you F” 

But bas she not taken me  down stairs, Be. 
linda,” retuued Mr. Pocket, 'tand sllown mf 
the woman, and the bundle too P,’ 

“And do you defend her, Matthorn?” sak 
Mrs. Pocket, IL for makino misch~ef.” 

Mr. Pocket uttered a $ismal  roan. 
l‘Am I, grandpapa’s prand!aughter, to bt 

nothing in the house ?” sud  &s. Pocket;. I C  Be 
sides, the cook has alwa s been a very  nicl 
respectful woman, and sad  in  the most natura 

tion, that she felt I was born to be a Duchess. 
manner when she carne t o  look after the situ; 

and he dropped upon it in the  attitude of t h  
There was a sofa  where Mr. Pocket stood 

Dying Gladiator. Still in  that attitude he  said 
~ with a  l~ollow voice, Good night, Mr. Pip,’ 

when I deemed it advisable t o  go to bed a u  
leave him. 

CHAl’TEIC XXN. 

blished myself in my room and had goib back- 
ATTER two or three days, d e n  I Ilad csta- 

wards and forwards to London several  times, 

Mr.  Pocket and I had B lona 6a!k together. I-Ie 
and had ordered all I wanted of my tradesmen, 

liuew more of my intended  career than I lrnew 
myself, for he referred to his having  been told 
by Mr..Jaggers that I mm not designed  for an 
professlon, and that I should  be  well  enou& 
educated for my destiny if I could “hold my 
own” with  the average of young  men in pro- 

knowing nothing to the contrary. 
sperous circumstances. I acquiesced, of course, 

He advised my attending certain places iu 
London, for t h  acquisition of such mere rudi. 
ments as I wanted, and my investing him wit1 
the functiops of explainer and director of ‘all m5 
studies. He hoped +at mith intelligent assist 
ance I should meet wvltll little to  discoure e me 
and should soon be able to dispense mik an: 

id  but his. Through his  way of saying this, 
s d  much more t o  similar  purpose, he placed 
limself on confidential terms wlth me in au ad- 
nirable manner; and I may state  at once. that ‘ 

18 was  always so zealous  and honourable in 
’ulfilling his compact nith me, th? he made  me +aus and honourable in fulfilling mine with 
lm. If he had shown indifference as a master, 

have no doubt I should have returned the 
:ompliment as a pupil; he  gave me no such 
:xcuse, and each of us did the other justice. 
Nor  did I ever regard him  as having anything 
.udicrous about him-or anythins  but what  was 
jerious, honest, and good-in gis tutor C O W  
nunication with me. 

Vhen these points were settled, and so f u  
:arried out BS thbt I had begun to work in 
jarnest, it occurred to me that If I could retain 
my bedroom in Barnard‘s Inn, my life would be 
a reeably  varied,  while mymannerswould be none 
tEe  worse for Herbert’s sooiety. Mr. Pocket 
did not object t o  this arrangement, but urgeci 
that before any step could  possibly be talrenin it, 
it must; be submitted to my guardian. I felt that 
his delicacy arose out of the consideration that 
the plan would save Herbert some  expense, SO 
I m u t  off to Little Britain and imparted nly 
wish to Mr. J a  gers. 

“If I could %u the furniture now hired for 
me,” said I ,  ‘l audone or two o t l y  little things, 
I should be quite at home there. 

“Go it !IJ said Mr. Jaggers, with a short 
laugh. ICI told you you’dget on. Well! How 
much do ou want P” 

I said f didn’t know  how much. 
“Come!” retortedMr. Jaggers. (‘Hovlnuck? 

cc O!, not nearly so muc11.J’ 
“Five pounds pl’ said Mr. Jaggers. 
This was such a great,  fall that I s:tid in dis-. 

comfiture, r (  Oh ! more than that.” 
“More than  that, ell ?” retorted Mr. Jaggers, 

lying in wait for me, viih his ]lands in Ilia, 
pockets, his head on (111~ side,  and  liis  cycs  on 
the wall  behiud me ; how ml~cll more P” 

“It is so difficult to fix a sum,” said I, Lesi- 

Fifty oude  ?IJ 

tating. 
Ir Come !” said Mr. Jaggers. “ Let’s gct at 

It. Twicc five ; will that do ? Three times 
!he ; will that do P Four tinzcs  !ivo ; will that 
.ln ?J’ 
.L” 

I said I thought; that would  do handsomcly. 
Pour times five  will  do  handsomclg, will 

It?” said Mr. Jaggers, knitking his brows. 
:f Now, what do you 1mke of four times five Y a  

( r  What, do I make of ii, P” 
Al1 !” said Mr. Jnggcrs ; cc  how much ?’, 

“1 sup ose you  ~nalce it twenty pouuds,” 
said I, srniying. 

I r  Never mlnd what I make il, ,my friend,” 
Dbservad Mr. Jaggers, with alfrllowlng and con- 
tradictory toss of his liead. I Tvani; to  knovv 
vhat yo% malre it.” 

o&e door. (L Take Mr. ;ip’s wrltten order, nad 
Wemlnick !” said Mr. Jaggers, opening Ids 

pay  him twenty pounds, 

“Twenty pounds, of course.’J 

l 



This  strongly  marked way of doing business 

that rot of‘ an agreeable Eind. Mr. Jaggers 
niade a strongly  marked im ression 011 me,  and 

ing boots, altd in poising h i n d f  on these boots, 
never laughed;  but  he more great  bright creak- 

with his large  head  bent down and his eyebrows 
joined together, awaiting an answer, he scme- 
times  caused the boots to creak, as if &,y 
l angld   in  a dry  and suspicious way.  As he 
hap ened to go out now, and as Wemmick was 
br~s! and  talkative, I said to  Wemmick that I 
hardly knew  what to  malce  of Mr. Jaggers’s 
manier. 

I r  Tell him that, and he’ll take  it as a compli- 
ment,” answered Wemmick; “ he don’t mean 

O11 !” for I looked surprised, I ‘  it’s not  personal; 
that; you shozdd know  what t o  make of it.- 

it’s rofessional : only professional.” 
$emmiclc was d his desk, lunching-and 

which he threw from time to time  into his slit 
crunching-on a dry hard  biscuit ; pieces of 

of a mouth, as if he were posting  them. 
rr A l ~ a y s  seems t o  m?,’’ said Wemmicl;, I r  as 

Suddenlg-click-you’re caught !” 
if IE had set a man-trap and vas  watclling it. 

Without  remarking  that man-traps were not 
among the  amelitios of life, I said I supposed he 
nns very skilful ? 

Deep,”  said  Vemmick, I r  as Australia.” 
Pointing  with his pen at  the office floor, to 
espress  tllat Aus td in  mas understood for the 
purposes of the figwe, to bc symmatricallg cn 
the opposite spot ol the globe. “If there was 
anything deeper,’’ added Wemmick, bringing 
his pen t o  paper, I‘ he’d be it.” 

Then, I said I supposed he had a fine bui -  
ness, and Wemmick snid ‘‘ Ca-pi-tul !” Then, I 
asked if there were many olcrks ? To which 110 
replied : 

We don’t, run much  into clerks, because 
,tllere’s,only one Jaggcrs,  and people won’t have 
llirn at second hand. There nrc  only four of us. 
Would  you  like  to see ’em P You are ono of us, 
ns  1 may say.” 

I accepted the offer. When Mr. Wemrkck 
Ilad put all his biscuit into the post, and hnd 
paid me  my  money hom  a cash-box in n safe, 
tllc key of which sufe he  kept somewhere  down 
his bnok and produced from liis coat-collar like 
nn iron pigtail, we went up-stairs. The house 
rvns dark nnd sllabby, and the greasy shoulders 

seemed, t o  llave bcen shnfTling up and down the 
lhat hnd lelt  their mark in  Mr. Juggers’s room, 

staircase for ycars. I n  t he  fmlt  first íloor, a 
clerk who loobsd something betwcen a publican 
nlld 5 rat.catcher-a largo pale puffed  swollcn 
lnan-was at,tontivelg ongaged with three or 
lour people of shabby appearance, wllom  he 
troatcd as uncercmoniously as ever  body  seemed 
t o  be t r eu td  who contributed to Hr .  $ag ers’s 

~ 

coll‘ers. Qettiug cvideucc togebhcr,”  SM^ Mr. 
Wcmmick, as we came out, I r  for the Bailey.” I n  
Clle roomover  that,  a  little a h b y  terrier of a. 
clerlc with dangling hair (his cropping seemed 
to have been forgotten vvl~en 110 was a puppy) 
was similarly enowed  with a man with weak 
eyes, whom Mr.  %&miclr presented to me as n 
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smelter who kept his pot always boihg, and w110 
would melt me anything I pleased-and w110 
was in  an excessive white-perspiration, as if he 
had been trying his art on himself. Ia a back 
room, a high-shouldered mau with a face-ache tied 
u in  dirty flannel,  who  was dressed in old black 
cithes that bore the appearance of having been 
waxed,  was stooping over his work of makil~g 
fair copies of the notes of the  other  two  gentle- 
men, for Mr. Jaggers’s own use. 

This was all the establishment. When we 
went down stairs again,  Wemmick led me into 
my guardian’s room, and  said, “This you’ve 
neen ilrea$.” 

the. t w i h y  leer upon them caught nly sight 
‘(Pm said I, as the  two odious casts  with 

Igam, I C  whose likenesses are those ?” 
‘I These ?” said Wemmick, getting upon a 

jhair, and bloming the  dust off the horrible 
heads before bringing them down. “These are 
two celebrated Òiles. Famous clients of ours 
that got us B world of credit. This chap t h y  
you must have oon1e down in  the uight and een 
peeping into the inkstand, t o  e t  this blot  upon 
pour eyebrow, you old  rasca7 !) murdered  his 
master,  and, considering that 110 wasn’t brought 
lp t o  evidence,  didn’t plan it badly.” 
“ Is it like him ?” I asked, recoiling from the 

~rnte, as Wemmick spat upon his eyebrow and 
;ave it  a rub with his sleeve. . 

I r  Like  him? It’s himself, ou know. The cast 
ras made in Newgate, directr after he was taken 
lown. You had a par t idar  fancy for me, 
Iadn’t you, Old Artful?’’ said Wemmnick. H e  
;hcn explained this affectionate apostrophe, by 
:ouclhg his brooch representing the lady and 
the  weepin  wi+m at  the tomb with the  urn 
upon it, auf sagmg, Ir  Hud it made for me, ex- 
press !” 

(Pou liked your bit of game, di&% you P) 
No,” returned Wemmick. I C  On1 his game. 

No ; deuce a bit of a lady ln  the. case, hlr. Pip, 
:xcept  one-and she wasn’t of thls slender lady- 
like sort, and you wouldn’t have caught her 
looking after  thls urn-unless there was some- 
:hing to drink in it.’’ Wemmiclr’s atteution 
3eing thus directed to  his brooch, he put down 
;he cast, and polished the brooch wlth hls 
?oclret-han,ndlrerchief. 

I r  Did  that  other  creature conle to the,,same 

‘<You’re right,” said Wommick, “it’s the 
p u i n e  look. Much as if one nostril was 
,aumht up mith a horsehair oud a little fish- 
hoorc. Yes, he came to  .the samc d ;  quite 
the natural end hero, I assure 9011. Lie forged 
sills, this blade did, iE he didn’t also put the 
upposed tcstntors to slcep  too. You were a 
ptlemanly Cove,  though’’ (Mr. Wemmick v a s  
gain apostrophising), “and, OU said JOU could 
vrite Brock. Yall, Bouaceahe ! What a liar 
Toll Tvere. I never met  such B liar as YOU.!” 
dcfore putting his late friend  on  his shelf agaun, 
Wemtrllc1c touched the largest of his mourning 
;ings, and said, Sent out to bug it for m% 
mly the day  before.” 

‘ I  I s  the lady anybody T” said I. 

P’, I asked. ‘ l  E e  has the same look. 
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While he mas utting UR the  other  cast 
and  conling dor11 lom  the  C air, the  thought 

was  derived from like sources. As he Ilad shown 
crossed my mind that all hie personal jewellery 

no diffidence on the suh’ect, I ventured on the 
liberty of asking him d e  question, when he 
stood before me, duslilig  his  hands. 

“Oh y s > ”  he returned, “ these  are  all  gifts 

that’s  the way of it. I always take ’ern. They’re 
of that Bmcl. One  brings  another, you see; 

curiosities. And they’re property. They may 
not be worth much, but,  after all, they’re pro- 
perty and portable. It don’t sigllify t o  you with 
your brilllanf;  look-out, but as to  myself, my 
guiding-star  always is, “Get hold of portable 
pro  erty.” 

&lien I had rendered  homage to this light,  he 
went on t o  sny, i a  a friendly  manner : 

‘ I  If  at  any odd time  when  you  have nothing 
better t o  do, ou wouldn’t mind  coming over to 
soe me at d l w o r t h ,  I could offer you a bed, 
and 1 should  consider it an honour, I have 
not  much t o  shorn you ; but such two  or  three 
curiosities as I have  ot, you might  like  to look 
over; ancl I an1 fontof  a bit of garden and 3 
summer-house.” 
. T mid I should be delighted  to  accept hie 

- 
hospitality. 

‘ I  Tha~nli’ce,” said  he, c c  then ve’U  consicler 
that it’s t o  come O E  m11en couvenient to vou. 
nave  you  dincd  with Mr. Jaggers yet P” “ 

( r  Noh yet.” 
li Well,” said Wemmick, cc  he’ll give you 

winc, and  good wine. I’ll give you punch, and 
not bnd unch. And now I’ll tell you sorne- 
thing. &en you go t o  dine with Nr. Jagers ,  
look at  his housekeeper.” 

Shall I see  somethim  very uncommon ?” 
cc  Well,”  said Wenm&B, “you’ll see a wild 

beast  tamed. Not so very uncomn1on,  you’ll 
tell me. I reply,  lllat  depends on the  or~ginal 
mildness of the boast, nllclt,hc amount of tnrainv. 
It won’t lowcr your opinion of  r. ~agg&s 
powers. Iicep your eyc on it.” 

I told hiln 1 would r10 so  with  all  the  inicrest 
and  curiosity  that liis preparation awakcned. As 
I was taking my  departurc,  he  aslicd ulo  if I 
~vould  like to dcvotc five minutcs to seeing Nr.  
Jamors I C  at itl ?” 

%%r several reasons, and not least becausc I 

fonnd t o  bo I replied in the aflirmafivc. 
didn’t  clearly  know willat Mr. Jaggcrs would be 

TVC dived  into  the City, and cam0 u p  in a 
crowded  police-court, where a blood-rolittion 
(in the  murderous sense) OE the deceascd wit,h 
the filacifu1 taste ia  brooches, was standing  at 
the bal; unoomfo’ortably chewing something ; 
while n ~ y  guardian  had a woman under us- 
amination  or  cross-orrunination-I don’t know 
which-and I ~ S  slrilrinc. her. and the beach. 
and  everybody  present, vitil awe. If any: 
body, of whatsocvcr degree, snid a word that 
‘he didn’t approve of, ho imtantly required to  
havo it I r  taken d o ~ n . ”  If anybody wouldn’t 
make nn ad~~~iss ion ,   hc  said, “1’11 havo it out 
,o f  you!” alld il allybody niade an admission: 
he said, ,“Now I have got you!,’ Tha nut. 

!inges 
istrates  shivered  under a single  bite of his 

rapture on his Tords, and shrank when a hak 
. Thieves and thief-takers  hung in dread 

of his eyebrows turned  in  their direction. 
Which  side  he waa on, I couldll’t make out, for 
he  seemed to me to be  grinding the whole place 
in a mill ; I only know that when I stole  out on 
tiptoe  he was not on the side of the bench, for 
he was making the legs of the old gentle,man 
who presided, quite convulsive under the table, 
by his  denunciations of his conduct as the  re- 
presentive of British  law aud justice  in  that 
chair that day. 

TEE PRENCH I N  LEBANON. - 
I SPENT the  greater  part of last  summer an8 

autumn  in  Mount  Lebauon and the adjacent dis- 
tricts,  during  the  time vhen the  French expe- 
ditionary  force in Syria was moving about inlarge 
and small  bodies over the whole country; and 
although  newly  twent yews’ Indian service 
had  aiven me consideratle es erience as t o  what 
a sofdier can and cannot $0 in the way of 
nlarching in a hot climate, I saw feats of en- 

Prench  infantry, which astonished me. lhus I 
cluranee performed under a Syrian suu,by the 

W R Y  led to make minute inquiries as t o  hom these 
coluparntively weaker men were able to  march 
so much  better,  although  carrying rnnch greater 
loads, than our o m  troo s in Intlia. 

The  corps  with  mhic1 I was most thrown 
during  the  expedition in Lebanon,  and of vhich 
I SW most  when  they  returned to  Beyront, 
werc the Chasseurs d‘Afrique, the Zouaves, and 
the Spahis. The  first of these, as most peo le 
know, are  grench ; country troo s raised exoyu- 
sively for service iu Algiers, a n t  although  they 
may be  called upon to serve elsewhere-as 
in  tho Crimea, ~II Italy, and latterly in Syria 
-they are  never  stationed  or  garrisoned in 

alvo all French; raised for thc same purpcse, 
any other part of the  vorld.  Tho Zouaves are 

and n.it,h thc same  exceptions as the Chasseurs. 
d’Al‘rique, but they aro ini’an1,ry. The  Spahis 

will1 n mirture of Ercnchmeu anlow  the non- 
are irregular  cavalry  troops,  natives of  Algiers, 

commissioned officers. All these a r o e  a ’ o r ~ ~  
Lcar more  or  less affinity to  one or other of 
OLI? Indian  troops, aud it has often struck me 
thnt cach of tllenl lus  niore or less  peculiarities, 
wl~iall wc might do well to, copy ln many in- 
stanocs i a  our Indian  semoe. I c‘an hardly 

botter  adapted  for our  Anglo-Indian cavalry- 
conceive in many instances, an organisatiou 

I nleau  regiments of Xnglish dragoons raised  for 
servicc in  the &st-than that of the Ckassews 
d‘Afrique, a, corps  ccrtainly on the wholc tlle 
verg bcst  light caval on service I evcr s m .  
O& ailecdotc done  m? show thc quickness and 
rcndilms of t h s e  dragoons. One forenoon  last 
Octobcr, 1 was  lounging  about their camp at  
I<kb-Xlias, in  the lall OE Calo-Syria; s o w  o€ 
tile nml  were c o o l u g ,   m u y  of them cateriaga 
and others  were occupied in various ways. 
Mauy were  hardly dressed at all; í‘or tho 
morlliug was very hot. Nothing vas  further 
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